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-The formation of inter tropical convergence zone in the
north due to intermixing of westerlies and eaterlies

iresulting in low pressure
Differentiate between north east trade winds and north east monsoon winds.

North east trade winds North east monsoon winds
ls a wind with no moisture- rather dry winds.
Its origin is from the northern part of India- over the
north of Himalavas,

Brlngs no rain,
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north to the low pressure zorres of the northern India.

Brings rain

,,tamil nadu.
to the Coromandel coast, western ghats and

I s p reva I g n t d g r i n g-lgyglfle-rj$j a rt y p ele m b e r.

High pressure formed over the bay of Bengal results in
moisture laden winds in flow to low pressure areas
ggglss ll-lhe yesls!€!4s 3nd tamil nadu,
ls an on - shore wind. Hence laden with moisture,

What is Inter tropical convergence zone?
Results in the formation of low pressure areas.
ls generally formed in between the tropical zones- i.e. between the equator and 5 degree north and south of
eo uator.
At the tropical region of equator the land is heated building in low pressures.
The south and rrorthern zones blild in high pressure due to cooler winds laden with moisture.
The hlgh p'ressure zonres both at the north and south rush towards the equatorial zone likely to cause rain .

i-tas a cilrastic change at the equaicrial zones due to variations in temperature inflicting a change in pressures.

Difference between the north e.astern monsoon winds and the retreating winds

Why monsoon in India is said to pe of a unifying bond nature?

Monsootr in India has a Iot impact'on the lives of every single individual. While the major sector in lndia comprises
of AgricLiiture, is a iot depenclcnt on the monscon rains. lf the rainfall in low quant has a huge impact on

agricultural i:r'ocluctivity cau-sing the econonry tc grow at a small pace. if the rural ecorlomy weakens it has'an

Moisture laden wind.
Origin from the bay of Bengal. When retreating winds
pass over the bay of Bengal pick moisture to shed off in
the southern part of India.

ls an In-land (offshore) form of wind, hence no
moisture.

North east monsoon winds Retreating winds
is reversal of winds from the bay of Bengal to the low
pressure areas of the peninsular Inrdia.

ls the reversal of south west monsoon winds.

Mo6ture is dense after the same picked from the bay of
99[€9L-- _
Occurs during November and December- sometimes
also called as winter rains.
Low pressure built over the southern peninsular region

Moisture level decreases as moves downwards.
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High pressure formation affie lbrid is-ccjoleu due ro
excessive rain.

High pressure fornration over the sea drives out the
wind.

Low pressure formation over the pensinsular wind
drives the moisture laden wind.

i Brings cloud in the southern regions. CIears the sky in the northern part resulting in October
heat.



lmpact on the buying potentiality of the rural population further withering & weaning the performance ofsecondaryandtertiarysectors Henceastrongfarmingbasedsocietyduetofavourablerainsresultsin
strengthening of Indian economv.

our festivals revolve around the rains. once the kharif crops ready a series of festivals initiates in the country. Thefestivals have been set on the basis of agricultural season of harvesting and rejoicing the outputs. once the kharifcrops ready' symbolizes the income flow in every agricultural family, and hence rejoice the same through
festivities.

The huge coastal area of India is as well dependent on rains. The phenomenon of arrival of monsoon much earlierthan over flat lands and erratic rains in mld intervals including the torrential rains makes the area suitablefor
specific klnd of vegetation and dietary habit, ocean currents particularry the intermixing of warm and cold ones at
a specified zone are hlghly responsible for conserving the faunas and pisces in there.

The monsoon in India happens with occasional breaks - meaning is not continuous but with frequent formation ofdepression troughs. Higher the depression troughs formed in an area, more the chances of rain compared to low
depressing troughs' The south west monsoon brings rain uniformly across India and hence is an elixir of life. India
received all over more than 90% of the total rains from monsoon winds and hence very valuable.

What is October heat?

consequence when during the rnonths of october the days are hot while the nights are cooler resulting in widevariation of range of temperature. ls mostly observed in the northern part of India when winter is about to onset
ttrhi{e sun sirrlvly getting croser to the southern part of peninsurar India.

On the map of India show the fol[owing:

r Origin of south west rnonsoon winds,
. Direction of inflow of north east trade winds in India.r Bifurcation of qquth v;est monsoon winds.
r Areas receiving rain from bay of Bengal branch
r Areas receiving rain from the Arabian sea brancn,r States recbiving rbin f rom the north east monsoon winds.o Areas affected by western-disturbances during winter due to depressions over-Mediterr-anean..ea_.,..._.r The areas where the 2 branches of south west monsoon wind converge into.o The first moisttlre stril<ing zotte caused due to bay of Bengal branch bringing in sufficient rains.r The area where lnter tropicar convergence zone is formed buirding in row pressure.. Areas of heavy rainfall in india.
o Areas of moderate rainfall in India.
. Areas of scant rain in India.

What factors affect climate?

Relief features- explarir.t'in relation to various forms of landforms and how mountarns and ranges obstruct
the wirrd flow causing their regression.

Currents- explain how the cold and v/arm current bring a change in temperature fLrrther inflicting a
change iri pressures anci thereby inipacting the climate.
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He.ating of the land and cooling of the sea resulting in temperature variations'

Latitudinal impact In carving 3 zones: torrid' temperate and frigid zones'

A|titudeand|apserate.naturesaysforeveryrisein165metresthereisadropofldegreecentigrade,
also called as Lapse rate'

ffi::,il;:::il::Hll"'illil;-" crimate- dry winds carves row pressure such as Ioo while coola

a

' winds inbuilt high Pressure'

. Hfi,f;::.:'r"J;^ deftection of the wind .rur"o due to earths rotation'

lrpongib|rforonretofra|nr|n|nd|a?(exp|ainindetail)Whrt are thr 5 fedoru n

. Heatingof the land durlng summers llkely to form low pressure zone'

r Somewhere close to tV adagascar coast 
' 

high. pressure formation'

o The low pressure belts formation over the Tibet'

.|ntertropica|convergencezoneformationovertheequatorsresultinginlowpressure'
r Jet streams'
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